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after all his Cofl, though d&tppointed of his main Eyid, 
%rith the hopes of a Uute fomtbmg ta cure the Itch.

He tells us, at the Conclufion, that tbh Nation 
never aéhd a Part morefmtahle to its Diqnity mul 
Character; and that to the Ftmmefs and Fidelity 
of our Allies, and to thefc Meafurcs we owe our Y r b- 
6E NT TR ANQjriLlT y. I (hall fay nothing of that 
gionmes fart, which we have been lately acting, nor 
of the r*h /ttnejt and Fidelm ot our Aidtt. 1 neither 
know what they engaged to do, nor what they have afln- 

. ally done for m. But to boaft of the prejent Iranquility, 
when we are at bed only in a State ot Political Purgato- 

~ry between Peace and War ; when our Ships are every 
Week taken, as in time ot War -, when we arc at all the 
Exfeaces aid under almott all the Ineonvenienciet of a War ; 
to talk and boait of 'Iranqwlity, l tav, at fuch a Time, 
fràwft either be an> egregious Banter on the Minijhy, or an 

i thcMrtWWi atld let ibcVnmpbieterr take his Choice. 
h a v & but one thing more to mention, before I con

clude, which is that the Author of this wretched Pam
phlet hath the Infoknce to make the Htgal Cbaraâer lul>- 
l'crvienc to his Defig». Whatever Meajkres, or whatc- 

' Mtr Conduâ he-finds it neccflary to approve, are the King's 
''wttëfbrfs, and the King's Coadulf. This is a mean Arti

fice, which hath been oonftantly p radii fed of late, bythefe 
Men, when other Arguments are wanting. But 1
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'X fd Men endeavour to

ÿpof hh Jacrci team. I am,

. Sl«,

- 4i' W. Raleigh,
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